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Week beginning: 22nd March 2020 

 

 

Our FS2 Online Learning Pathway 

Dear Parents/Guardians, 
 

Distance Learning Programme FS2 Online learning welcome video 
 

All students, in FS2 should be able to access their learning tasks for this week (22nd - 26th March) from this path. Most 
of the learning resource packs for the FS2 students to help them complete the tasks have been collected. However, if 
you have not received yours, please collect the pack, at your convenience, from the administration building. The paths 
will continue to be published on the website, every Thursday, detailing the next week of learning. 

 

You can also email your child’s class teacher for any support with the learning tasks. 
 

 

If anyone has any difficulty accessing the links below, please use the following email to request support: 
helpdesk@aaess.sch.ae 

 

 Online learning this week: FS2 Online learning welcome video 

Weekly learning 
overview 

Our topic theme will continue to be ‘Land Ahoy’ and we will be linking our learning to the theme of 

pirates as well as under the sea. We have many exciting activities planned and this week, we would 

like you to design and make a pirate hat. 
In our maths, we will be looking at time and would like to start by getting the children to discuss day 
and night. We would like the children to cut and sort the different cards and add them to the day 
and night posters. We will also work towards the children being able to tell the time to the hour and 
if some children are ready, to half past the hour. In one of the activities, we have provided you with 
the materials to make a clock to help you learn. 
As we know the children love listening to stories, we have included daily links to stories which can 
be enjoyed daily. Please note that these files are large so will need to be downloaded in order to 
access them.  
This week’s phonics will focus on some tricky words as well as learning the phonics sounds ‘ng’ and 
‘ai’. Each day, there will be a powerpoint for your child to work through with teacher help. For 
example, with the ‘ng’ sound the children will be able to practise writing CVCC words; ring, thing, 
song and long whereas with ‘ai’ they will practise reading the words; pain, rain, tail and fail. 

Sunday Week 2 Day 1 planning and links to learning 
Monday Week 2 Day 2 planning and links to learning 
Tuesday Week 2 Day 3 planning and links to learning 

Wednesday Week 2 Day 4 planning and links to learning 
Thursday Week 2 Day 5 planning and links to learning 

Singing & stories FS2 Songs       FS2 Storytime 

FS2 class teacher contact details: 

Toinette Van Zyl - FS2A 
tvanzyl@aaess.sch.ae 

Michelle Edwards - FS2B 
amichelle@aaess.sch.ae 

Emma Quick - FS2C  
ejane@aaess.sch.ae 

Michele Forrester - FS2D 
mforrester@aaess.sch.ae 

Oscillia Mutepfa - FS2E 
omutepfa@aaess.sch.ae 

Louise Baxter - FS2F 
lbaxter@aaess.sch.ae 

Rosi Ramirez - FS2G 
rmaria@aaess.sch.ae 

Suzaan Vreudenburg - FS2H 
svreugdenburg@aaess.sch.ae 

Nicolette Beetge - FS2I 
nbeetge@aaess.sch.ae 

Lynsey Telford - FS2J 
ltelford@aaess.sch.ae 

https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1uav0spDtv--LiKGG8keuLM8a_UEazE_a/view?usp=sharing
mailto:helpdesk@aaess.sch.ae
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1uav0spDtv--LiKGG8keuLM8a_UEazE_a/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1k2CX1QtnMn9nYmrBR7ubfYG1mfyPccnp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1sBsEqZnJV3p-AOKMSTLEeZ1b30gmWhyv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1eyt6TLW5tggLjCtHP3A28DBJU0yFsuSK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1PUWJEFEqpJXtuKa0lmnIS0G-nSjxSZJH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1ZFNmP7mf1vhLntct2d2Z9hhU_Iq8xA-X/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/13C73DpuvDi_Atdbus6MQBmKxePxQBmDFjlDTa9POzhU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1tYJuI6LOrVl41Te-KBFP4th1EZI0molgdguU4FYr0Vk/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:tvanzyl@aaess.sch.ae
mailto:amichelle@aaess.sch.ae
mailto:ejane@aaess.sch.ae
mailto:mforrester@aaess.sch.ae
mailto:omutepfa@aaess.sch.ae
mailto:lbaxter@aaess.sch.ae
mailto:rmaria@aaess.sch.ae
mailto:svreugdenburg@aaess.sch.ae
mailto:nbeetge@aaess.sch.ae
mailto:ltelford@aaess.sch.ae
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5yO433hdR2M 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6MfVCHc2288 
 
 

   
Lemon Laimun َ

 
ََََمونيَ ل  

Meat Lahm َََ
 
ــــحـــــــمــــل  

The Alphabet Song  نشيد الحروف 

  نشيد  ) افتح يا سمسم (

The Colours Song 

(  ل) م خالل هذا األسبوع حرف الالم سوف نتعل    

We will learning letter L’ a during this week   

Meaning 
 

Pronunction Word ََاللفظ ََ  الكلمةََ المعنى

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5yO433hdR2M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6MfVCHc2288
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